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WwUlB|IPa.Pbllad>lpb'
llladblphta. Ad..may
*
baba
agebU, or aa the bdau.
'Tbe.apraaa aibUlrala leayaaWI

a, li-eOB.
‘r,;.
Fir. Worka.dlk.ada,

""■..•s'jisr.

Fire Craekera, IMI iMkea,
Torpedvaa.

PiekUa.
lawiag i*a baare
CaUBpa.
aill,a,>aiftA.H..
Lobaura,
ipaoy here tbirdey da.
dared a ditideodoa th.c.pital atoah ol bfieeapM
dpiaadOjaun.Ae.Ae. Iko Bailmorulbg. a
10 baciadlladoa Ilia aiock ooUr.) tMlug
la addItIuD are maay arllelea loa aamoraaa la •kealSU haara.IbdiidiBg al
WkBkaw UUm, Bra.hr.. Vaacr Aralele.«^
- - '^Bkggaga*
akack.d'
• :kad lb
ibroa|*b’ fa aay •( tka
^olmilaa, k.braa
fiiaauna,
10
all
vhieb
be
aiki
auaatlob.
•Niaramerr.
Eaalara
peiali
vlUaat
ckargt.
II.
baa
reealaad
a
lei
ol
CllRYSTALtZBD
Seeaegtlrm.-’lagaaiUr Kf
Pmaaogeia aad baggan art liaarfarrTd la tba
. tUW.4Rl«.Sacrelary
IaMAICA U)NUER.'ptaparU'
•
”
Fraaea. aad
• Oe
,.a U*yUa eery lapertar
- lertar titltla,
I
la a rorm eon for WarhlagtoB at tta laocllaa. aad ferniL.
Oil. tllAITn.
aod Harckaadma;
OB P.
aeot la iba laaU
laau ibaa tba ardlaarr adalpbla. al Btltlmara. vltbaai aitn ebatga
A Largeaapp>T •<‘I''artIclaerOil nolh
Frriy*l, apioai loa. .oil damaga by atllale al Ibadiag alorea.
Traialara ua alloaiad ampta link aad kfpwtaalty
a S-4,4-4,S-4. S-4.--4 qr. wide- Jd.lrocrla- Flia,aa4 tba pallia ol Mirioa aad loltkd NaelgaBt all paiBU la abula (ball dKalr- '
''
ICE CREAM
,NDY.
adby
i M. COUlIKN A CO.
1. U STOCKTON, Agaol,
TbnogbUekau fiam UaeiakMl at NaYrallla
I^lgk a'Ped Lock. No 14 .Markal atraet.
-M. ’k6
MaTtill
illle.K;
ta Balilmora. (witli priellan of lylag tkBT aay
aod aalearaally pepatec Ckady,
iBdaltaalf by <ta rlehoaaa aad aicalk
•rhoR aa tba raata.) flCi4rWa.blaglaa.tH-

ifur*****

IHiBS ABl Urdiciaes. PklBts, Oils,

TS^^.Z

LEI:: flOl«E,

.. Oralk, FlM>r,iUooii, lloHip. Tok
a*.,**.
*• Bkraa Tu
^,
FMkaU, HkitMin
BamlllakUrmf. "

W.M. SHAW.

****^HtikJaLOtiA'
W. H. SHAW,
■■|W » n-’'«=3 MZ3

CfHHia^BfcPorwirdiig Merchant,
m rrmUMrmt,Mmm Bnmiwmj ^ Bfcmwm*.
OHIUMMATl. O.

OEO.M. &L.BOax>,
DiMion &. PorwArding Merob
Ha. ST WaUMkaiaea,
UINklINNAVI,. eUltf.
FW. Orakk. U.m,. T*Utm. Canaa. Park. Bm.
mt.Uri. Oncmim.^.

Covington Fixo InsnxAnceCoBipBiiy.
Uapiul g-Mk.aoO.
UIHBITOKS.
M I.DBoLtl.
laauj Sovraaa
Siauia Uai.a.
Jao. W. FiaaaLL.
SaBoau J. W 41
M. J. LUl
lULKy.PrmIdaai.

t kpao.c Ike Mme, lod bopaa,
KcooioioqaUuii,.
M liaa oudA^oe ao ealira reBorallou,
tba Ivrullura. kada lud baddiog. u wall u ib<
diotug room aarrica, la aktiraly oaw
meal m.
We b
ii U.a Clli. aiibl
auklB tiro oillaa.a
ry hrm gpia wtilahiavoa ol llie bral ailchau
gardrua la K. olucky, oa wall ai oaveral buodnrd
el llAoboiceol Iron Urea Th.. Hairy .. »i

aalee

aUarueUaal MucMatuBk.
KkFkiSISNCES.
Uokp A Ca..HayfeUla..

.

wltb (raab vcgalabirr, frail, milk aod bulla
aeab qaalily aa era oao mMy commeod.
I ha bouaa la limalad oa Uia Cvruar ol Froal

A. L. SkoTirkU, «. o
PUIB A UosiA, Uac
;tkk If. lakb-iyki

q'HIS LITTLE GIANT CORN AND COBB
i CRUSHER, of Scoll A Hadgee'eaptUor macafaclBra, for aala al CiueluaiU pilcat.
J- M.STOCKTON.
Feb. 26
bacoad atrael.MaytTilla.

tiAiii'eie-rfeBt’a TiMaim.
LEWIS COLLINS, Agaal.
^ B hare bow oa haad a large Siaek of Plaoea,
ilayaTlIla, Kautaoky
1? ofarery ueacrlpiivD.aod ell otiiar 1'ooleuaod,
which we will lalilow. J . M. COBUK N A I U.
UWKLLINO
me.
III
Slgo F.d Lack, No 14 Markatat
caucli,
Il Rea bat 1 few Ageucm; eod uaiag
^mclol can., ou auy oilier buetMBROTVPES are taka la half the lima Ihal
eae, Ilia t'oMp.uy oiuM uo a very eaia buuua
/a te rrquirad lai tba old ,
wbkh malm II e
Tlia llirai lore era kuowa lo be iiiau ol propaii
fort Likauaaaae ol

laambaai Laadloga.
MajayUla.Ky.. July 1.1, ItjiS

Maj.’ille, JbI> e, IrOb

^

JalyW. IwM

.M4ieriu.«. Ki .iuly olb. inM.
R. II. Cocua., Laq..
puMioR lha eoadliloa of .flloa ead
/foaia f.trra ica fbiapaaire. Il A daaa la.ecord■ ilb a raeaak Aw af Iba Kcalocky Laglala-

NbVbH laP7>f>Atl4.
TTHIL8T the Bf»ti |ifa.r.aarcf Ufa aid baallD
Tha la£ raw"** Foraiga Uarrpaalaa, aoiog
M la.IlbiOlli. ■rocl.oltbaPulil.c-lUallmiOt.
am Id Iba Slate, to abaw Ibot Way ba*a aa
Etaekerall, al Laalae.ila, ha. dlMoe.rad tba
apilug (rum artiruce baoul) eud
. aa f tbC.'Wf caeb e-eau eieoadlBg llabmila..
haa u■aIel«la glecn tu llio w.
luralaahla Tba flAJ.yaa Mill aauoa. haa about t'ub.lUI''.
Bucawl
aad lha Moat aaar OKBI.IKHI. | will laaa rUka m
VtaiiooLa
Agauia, wbuloula aad rruill.
ba dona la loaura pretaoiloa lo tiia aa.
April 4
MACKEV A WCKJD.
auad and lha onUarwrUare.
■'BKI Ul- lallb l.tnOAn,
JOS. F DKODRICK. tgaak
Ou haad aau for Bale by ibc kadcrOgaad, ai
.Elua aud Home luauteDCe Conipaalea.
urrmA *Aaik.v vlolo.
Lamkar Yard ao Thlrti atiral,
SteicaasT or thb GoeoiTio.e or Tag
CHABLtspmaTER.
J B wUI keep oaOBMaU/ aa bead, at oar HiUa.
Laiakit.CeelaiidlaaUarchiBi,
Ilbat Id barraU. bU poBiMMacka, or by the
3id rircel, Bear ikaCaart baaaa
qaaaiUy, Family FAar, of uar »aro
, fraaa eidellaal vliJia vbaal. AlloroanaoMiyieilla. M.) nib.'bS

HOME Insuraacp I'uuipafiv of ibe
Cily of Ni'w York,

i^a.i.riiKi.r.i'S
tU

asBHa^"S > 7 * »

VHA WI.AU C
il tba iMlIIa.
CLAHK a kirk. MaaoD Mllla.
lla.
X rouudlug coaoiiy, tbai 1 bare oammabead .
Ordaia^s ba aappllad kl CkrkA faldw
b'le‘« , craw log, 11 tba LowrtGrada,a Raflof LUMBER,
It tka j eud to ba' tba ba.l av.rbroeglii
igliite.klayrrU
to .klayrrilla. TUt. I
lot I
HayraOla, Jkly <S. IB5«
• Itli ni) large

i c y a o monT'*
SpHagSald, lUlaala.

iJlero^ni. tt'S'iSFMBBV r:

' HBBCHAmT rAlLOB,
BHOBWStaW. StkTtTULl.tT.,

itMnWrtrM bid Nair FALLQaadB.aroklat bb

Oa lha lal Ay of Jtaaary, 1HS6. made la occowl.
aaca with aa Act of Ina O.narel AtmoiMy of Iba
ComiDaaaaallh
of Kaoiucky. auHIM lAa Aoi
^mibo
>• fTI"' w Agaoclaa^eU For, Igu Inranaea Cam
pa°l<e •
_____ loaol of lha Capital si-ck of lha Compale Ftm Nurufrad Tm*mnd IMiure, which la

f*ennn)lviinia nailroail.
IJtllEGrru.t:
lAwraii rn. and
lie cilice wli'u W caii.™,
lea, by a c,
r.aa BiilwBT
ilimi. Tbiaruad alewcvim
Piiiaburg wiik
|u all porieao Hr Wrrteni
Uh,cUad aud Baarlark, AMa
pun. on till Nonhai'McraLakHli
.kinr Ibe bhwI drrrcl. Hirepr.l aad rrhaWc ml*
by whirl! FaaioBTcaB ba ArBOnlnl la axl Aam
the Great fFraL
''

ts::

^l^KS.
BEATON.8HAEPBACO.
MnrfiKBtTk' ABnliifink
TARTER A AGUEi
r lompoaiuSyr.p Rlm-kberry Roan
Cumiilalui el the Luuge,
Fur Oyeprpe^ur ludigmtle,,;
or l>Urrli<B.|
Ky«i
id Drafoei*;
•• T-mih-eebe. For ml.'____ ____I OB I re.
All. by
MACKEY AWi
'OOD.
September IS. ‘56
\l/ ANTKD—Mcrraiu Razo; far wblah '
Tl pay the blghr.i ir.irket (wlca. Aliverw
Slora.
SEAlUN,SHARPE A
l»labarll.-5S

I SCHOOL l,OOKS,f.a«iU^^Kcale.
■alala of the fol- ply of the laleat Miima.. etubraelsg
lewiug Hal.. .
OBlfcladanBealu ihi. eecllaa af Oaaatry.
Cmtioa baad (iBbaabJ
|I9,JS9 06
U. W. bLATTFRUAN.*B>lBlr«
Caab lo the bead, of Ageata aaa lo
*»S”t »0
Eipreea aupy
r
ouraa al IraoemlmlBa frem Ageuia
K.05’
T Am racalrlog Ally addliloaa from tba Eaelara
RaslEelateiDlacoiabared.No. 4 Wali^
la ray pre.loeoly
1 ClUae lamy
,B.ly large.
large Slock of Boaba.
RUtiaMry, Ac.,
aoabkw me lo offer I
flam Ihe s
Baade aad Hatigegei aa Eaal BaUla,
lamara al wlioleaale or slall m coraplela ao aarea 4 WnphtMua. t fkilBdKpdmf rteelzed ai^'for
Panara an lulM la eail aad asa Ibam, kl
d lo tba WmL Ttaaaa
IB payable oud<
(3. W. BLATTBEUAN, SBdauaaU
EATON, SHARPE ACO.
hare boas aal.cu aod pBKhaBod With the
elralaeof aald Slucke gS
"^*fok.rll.'S6
8«pt. 11, ’«______
Eipuaacapy
gra^Mteara and upaa
c'd. far FrrmlUBM.Ae.
Prunl, aa doe A aoeollmled oa 1
lanerarlaly juet recalred are the follawlagi
tl iheOAoa
2.345 HI
5W Mllcheire Gragr«phy aad AUaei
Aiy. la tkA eliy
aUU
do.
Frtniary:
I eery lUAral palroaIMDIOO—10
I MDIOO^IO Conoa.
CmwR. 8.
«._FMadlga.
F. Iadl| af wanaa^lUU SnJIh'a Geography aM AUaii
heretofore etleudrd, aud i
(all af which haa beu aiace reeelred.)
wUfa beuar facll<
• far aiaklni
Tolal Aamu
fSMLhVS <
LE. POVNTZ.
lima, mlAlUa e
L/AB/UTJBS:
Uma.mlAiUacocilouaueaol
Ihaeama. HUper'ahater'a Quarto UleUaaarT:
Lwaen dee aad aapaM
Noaa.
maal aiualloa w.ll be girai la hA praMaAa. aad
LaaamadyaetM.aaaaldad
tidfW <
aa palaa epared la raadar f«D fkltfamlai ta hA
LawwaaoMljaeled A Lameela raaT^paMtolCSru ho*
da »U k
l>a.
echool:
paiM. waiting farthat proof
89,892 I
aloarb UUillw.
af all kladai
Laaaxrmwtad
13.000 1
mkaUl
Readan
KBgUdkkaUl*a.*!lra.««MB*#8«
iwalrad.
Hayullla, OelukarO. '50
Of whieb amaaat fK.oOO bu atwea bawa muled.
}MkanUaaiMBw«ikNas araaa bud.aad At
OaaelaliD lar fb.UOl. A aow oaly la rail. reaAtad OB the giosudB Ibat tka Policy wu rlUuad by
lflll*acki.er'
abasgaa af wblcb tba Catapamy had aa laUmiUab.
'M«..ta,.'u44.r,.fE
dlgaad.
J. HILTON SMITH.
'*C?EalUaf. far Hkoaaa ai G—
SocraCary Hamr laniuoaCaoipaay.
Bwara la aad aabacrtiM brforB mo ihta -44lh
Bkd Iraaw
dayarJaaa,IH56. Wltacm ay bawd aod iScAi
Daglrarai
•aal.
SIgMd,
LMiaKaltlmi
..... .,«™, ul.., W.AU n. b.
rSuu]JOHN BISSELU
CammbalaarTrDrEeaUcky.il Walleurrl
<i u lha waaU of thk
AUDITOR'S OFFICKW
__
IraklBarywforUaBB.
a.ju„U,,Up. IB.-U
E,
FhBBiraaT. Kr, l.lJaty, Hfth. J
TEA A te earufy ibal JOS. F. BRODRICk, a.
rSAikO rOMTIBH
... raeolTod direct liem 1ika eaiebniod
ibdieryof'-

'ikAiOi ibm-4«m

CADWALLADBR.

increa. BARDOITE'S WORM SUGAR
iU LiKUPc—Tba meat pUaaiai aad ffumtmm
Vua.il>i|a uaw iu ua. ■, tar aala hi
Itaber 11.-Jd SEATON,SIlAI

---*—
norisioMa i PMODics psnBa^t.

laOaatnl, Chlaago Braaeb aad

CTFrelgbA bT tbla aaft aad ^aady 111
lakaa ae low aa by asy alhairoBta. AM
haadlad aad dallearod la gaadcaadlilab.
May 17, 1853

R K IRWIN.Saar

J. n.s*wvnTOR.
C«niUnl«i»AdV*r*tMiMl

rir.=»,‘Ar.-s;

lakA.tll—U behadoB board lb« MaMH*
llalao Liao •* tba Ohio, lad bftkk ,U at WbaMlig (J. B. FoUJia*

GEORGE ARraUR,8aua.au

(na OryiBol OUWaHD HOCsE.)

'7
d“'SJi-Si’:r

T PlAMW. la'‘TMilal^
qaallU of toaa, aaa dalloMy of laaob, lhay aaaaM
boMrpaaard, wblla tbalr aaiarakl Aalak aad ap-

HAELES rUISTER

F U TxHde 1856.

50 “IS

■!fisr,srr^;fS25i‘r-^^

‘.rbTrbter.,,

......
SOAkH WAIkTan.
!m% oMjky thk H«Hasl maiHst arisa
f'**“ la CMl

lAA mVATB AOMMT.

£; SIS’-,*;''

JiATtA BMrAgEMPMaADCLPMUtmd
lagT CLaea—lluiie. rhu
Hull.rut C»
G0.HI.. (ill t
miukA] DrarailiitoxaBBiNi
balea.) Fu^rtr

SOc.pn lOOU.

vri^iMl Ailat.) Dni^^iu
ruaha,; tlunlwurr, LMiliiar.
(ill rullai-rbuiraj Wutil, A
skeep I'llA. EnaiwanU.A c.,
'uiaa t:i..m.-An,iA. bi,el.'
iiut<liieiiek..l Hemp.
. BUl Ftirh. SuIimI (I„

h,.,.,iwy,

Fuubtii C'i.aMm>Cori«, Hel
Brtewa. BearjwBd Park (w
duak. ur boari niatwaid) 55 e. par.lOOM.
Lard uinI Liirtl Oil, Niiila, I
Sa,Ma.h.Grfnmu(']ay,Tat.I
Piir li. lloeto, Ac-,
J
Fhhua—fl |«r bbl.ublilfurihefDetled.
' Ga.iu -SUciaJ |wr 100 Iba. ualU Ciuibar m*fm.
Corrou—19 per bole. Ml eacaaliiig MGEp.
weighi iiuii, further iiuilon.
. .1
tl, ei.ipiiiag Guoile Iroai aay
<lal|d,!u. be particular pi Aar! paakafta •Q<r
rVaaryfrawfanaiTreadr All Gaadl
lire Afaiifouf Ihi. Koail iii PbUuilalpbla wr Wlaborg. will bo forwanlml wiibuol daufiiiiOk. .
1

FiiieuT AouTB—ilarru, Wanyrr A-te.
Mcopl-Ia. Tran 1 K. F.Sii^ Ca. Hi. Looi%f.r.

^'w^''a^Ui!i^‘A Ce^'ao^raSltjC^Kfe^
bum A Co..'ZaoiwTille. llbioiLaekh A CkwlA
54 Kilby St.. BMUmiLiweb4C'ai,.Ea4EMl<>k
(loan. New YuikiNd.d Willinm FI_kl><Ka<a
raiicr, Fhre,NrwY.;rk; E. J. SmmMwFIiUo. daljildlt Mairaw A Kacua. BaUitamt W. C.
PranolmA PliuKiirg.
u.i
Ii H. imU.STON. Gaamral Fiwight AfWt.
^n.J. LOilUA^RT. Sup'i.Alladt,a.Pa.
■
WALL CArMHA.
~ ,
1 Am ja« reeelriag fram Now Yaife, mrmM dk*
i aea of W.ll p.pera, all arw aad baaaUEil
Btylea,aad Car mb al aaeoBmaalj^

!A-fTEBfi^

f. I. ABAISB * Ltl.>a HRVanHb

SSSSL""-..

AlS^'dlw n. Mag. at kU *k Bartayad

“STi.-tS."-”'-

s;r:5?:r?

-io4u.tt.lMl-l,__________________
PiBB wmikikA
^ LuftletoCFIn W<^ *J^**"^
tM raeomwaf aemekuy'a
,
UbU. AKTHUK.

ba> filed In IhH aSce tba
AdaHaamratika Yrnk'n
raoae. laaiim tba aiauiacala and aibihit* reqaliBd by lha praeltAaa |
altaaUaa al the I
i^ad will be warraoU^,ud«£d
STOpar oeal. Aa eb^B Clocloitai prle^

‘F<>HN cXi/walladee.

At 9.'5b
HayrrlUe.Oelabm

■ AVaTlMLB SAMINAA*.

fPHIB laatluiiaalfder ibe aape-'-'1 Reap AW W-lticanaa. w,

ary. w

barmf.

«»•«—‘VaTSiStST.
toNo. 5 liAEO OIL.«<ncrHraiaed. jam
trod k^ SKATOflBjyfl^ A Co.

UTBnUiS, ETw

I Cam Sapaiica JNUIUO.k mkr
1 maairad (ram Near Tarfcrky
<044.11.■M
BBATON.SHAEPB ACO.

uxin mr mmijLwm. ~

si—>• r", ».,-<»•

il.aalllled, -Aa ul W "S'
Feralga laaBraaer CempasAa,”a
wad March
'6; aad II bariag baea ebewa 1
Has off Ua a Bdaretgiiu Itaai m Id Coiapaa y It paeBtaaad af ab ulaal uplAl of al leaicaaa biadiM
•ad fifty Ibaamad dollar., m rwiiliml by mhl «H.
Ibaaald Joa. F. Baoaaica. u Agutu afoieaaW.
A baraby Ueaaaad aad parmluad » uka riaka aad

'‘.iSiS'S’.a.ara,’
■gATOM.BaARFBACO.

______

.0 qaAi af ^ Cakam^EmL
PrAa af lulBw' tor ik—>-•—
dliba btaaeba

my bead, tba
PAGE. Aadliar.

A Ik Iba laMUdlfok.

MayiTitle. Jaly 5.^^
Mala aad Female, iMagh aatiraly dlaUKlaad
fapafala, aacert la tba gaDeial axenlmi af Com- A
aalllaai.CmielftB, Ac,
whatebu.la:
TkAAeatAa oftba Samii
LLOYD *
r a braalifal bill, emaraat . .
le meal Aealy aceaai ao Iba Okie.
Tba belldlap arc mflieAaUy eemaiodlaa to laira eamlan .Bd coarBaABca le Iba PdpUa.
Tba rmldaaee af
Road. PrIaeliMl af tUFa-

: BACkUknO* MONN.
f
hkralAaaaiil iMr. NMDMaa.mwkpai
aribt Mala Dcpaitmabl.
RfotMma.PrldkH*'
i .H*-F-^«-2-^.E4MMd.np.«y
a uaa mlA ftwm tba city aad wlH ibkalTB

Maklaa ite PinftmAa nti nf ri i--' ■ - ■- all
apm.iAu will be performed aaaa Iba mam aifra| ufie pilaaipAa. laforlar u aam ar aafoaiaeal
|
Oaia, two Sladaau. af lha rtobl lamnAL w.

Bat Ihli llcaaaa may ba rarakad II It pmfrmlaa.

— . ____ ly wi.a
Ay Bad year abaea

Thera Btw twa d

TIAYINO beeiabaert framlhaClty lomalb
£1 aeaka. I Uha IbA oieihad of acqulallag 1
(Hra^ad Ibe pobllejea.f.lily.afmy.W^

^uTA-rsT'

» “=9

duiiiota af

A for la 30daja aad ahatgm ^ ..
ba aoU 10 pay aapaama ta Ibam.
,
marka are aa felAwa, flai
I
Joba Suit, 9 paekaitm.

llmj lui'

J.S.VorhaArC., Ipaekagaa,

tu7“H“Va»p.oMgL

..

W.Fiehbuk.lpi^.jfw
JANUARTA filCaBBOR, AcdM.
Oetobar9».*5« _
_______________ _

“•

—'■Wia",

EUbIAbI DaalM, Beak Balldlm.
Sanaa abBat. Jday millCKy.
taftakNNAYd.toAhak'aLAKAHto ■
noLTn pAt-tonr.
TEe latr wBfor Bbrnmar
NCE.Capt- Wermasa*. 1

aM mlUaf af CAy prwpany, Imawerad tarma. Ae.
Load Waitaala baagkl, aafd aad lautad:

^:s.^£ss-s‘X

«

EiprUB PBBkigaw whtoh hara
ABdi eowA da maalhL await-

WBEar*
W bme II

:a*.“srs:.r“v

kadPartBmawlE.dartBf_____—

:;™r.lrtruSTS3Us^:'r;a

NKW HAlddNa, 41
r Hartikit ttcalyad a I«l af arw E
i. ChreB.aad aew Cwrmau.dfeapl
____
Thaaa wbo ea«ld aM ba uppltad baeaamlV
w.r.M..I.-.rk-..nU,gd^to^^y^: ;

sSr-V'

(HtobarlO

,

BauraetraaLinywaiki'

